 Only a small percentage of the total

food supply in Hawaii is produced
here.
 Fishing is one food system that we

excel at. Hawaii Seafood is known
around the world and visitors enjoy it
as much as locals.

Hawaii Seafood Council
1130 N Nimitz Hwy., Ste. A-263
Honolulu, HI 96817

WHY IS BUYING LOCAL SEAFOOD
IMPORTANT?

www.hawaii-seafood.org

FAQ’s

CONTRIBUTING TO

HAWAII SEAFOOD
COUNCIL

 If we don't buy Hawaii Seafood, we

aren't supporting local fishermen,
their families and our community.
 Buying local "anything" helps keep

our hard‐earned money cycling
through the local economy instead of
flowing out.
WHAT MAKES HAWAII SEAFOOD
SUSTAINABLE?
 Sustainable seafood comes from well‐

managed, responsible fisheries.
 Hawaii's fisheries are among the most

intensively studied, monitored and
managed fisheries in the world.

Be Smart. Eat Fish.

 In fact our longline fishery has a very

high score of 94% compliance with
the only global standard for
Responsible Fisheries, the FAO Code
of Conduct.
 Our management system is science‐

based, precautionary, transparent and
inclusive.
 It’s an exemplary management system

and a model for sustainable fisheries.

Tel/Fax: 808.521.5020
Website: www.hawaii-seafood.org

Why Donate

How to Donate

Contribution Form

By donating you will be helping the Hawaii
Seafood Council achieve the following
goals:

Make a tax deductible donation online or by
mail. We appreciate donations in any
amount.

The Hawaii Seafood Council is a non‐
profit 501(c)(3) charitable organization.

 Provide benefits to the public
through education, outreach and
research;
 Increase public awareness of the vital
role that marine fisheries resources
and the fishing and seafood
industries play in Hawaii’s unique
diversified economy, culture and
society, and food security;
 Increase public appreciation of the
importance of local production of
sustainable, safe, high‐quality Hawaii
seafood produced and processed in a
responsible manner.

Online
Visit www.hawaii‐seafood.org/donate. Click on
the "Donate" button. You will be redirected to
the Paypal website to donate directly to our
account, donate@hawaii‐seafood.org.

Name
Address

By mail
Complete the Contribution Form, and mail it in
with your check.

Phone
E-mail

Please make checks payable to Hawaii
Seafood Council and mail to the address
below.
Please email or call us with any questions.

Visit www.hawaii‐seafood.org
for more information

Amount: $

Hawaii Seafood Council
1130 N Nimitz Hwy., Ste. A-263
Honolulu, HI 96817 USA
Tel/Fax: 808.521.5020
E-mail: info@hawaii-seafood.org
Website: www.hawaii-seafood.org

Method of Payment



Check



MasterCard



Visa



American Express



Discover

Credit Card No.

Exp. Date

CID / CVV No.

Cardholder Signature

Be Smart. Eat Fish.

The Hawaii Seafood Council is a not-for-profit
organization recognized as tax-exempt under Internal
Revenue Code Section 501(c)(3). Donations and
contributions are tax deductible to the fullest extent
allowed by law. Please consult your tax advisor.

Thank you for your
support!

